Hello Shooters,
I am going to be using the New Jersey sign up database from now on for all of our up and coming matches. This way
you’ll go and enter yourself for what day and time you want to shoot. If for some reason you have to change your time
and day, just go back into the logon and enter your change, the system will remove your old entry and put you into your
new request. If you have to cancel just send me an email, I’ll cancel your request.

Please be sure to fill out all fields, especially your Name, NRA #, Classification,
Street address, phone #, and please make sure your E-mail address is correct.
To enter yourself into any of our matches do the following:
Key in the New Jersey “URL” http://www.njpistol.com (you should save this as one of your favorites)
The NJ home page will come up. If you don’t see our match in one of the four event boxes, click on it, if not there click
on “MATCH CALENDAR”:- Click for full calendar! When that page comes up, click on the month of the match you want,
scroll down to our match in the calendar and “click” on it.
Note: If the match day or time is filled, the system shows you it’s filled.
For both of our indoor matches, pick what day and time you would like to shoot and then sign up.
For our outdoor State Championship and Regional 2700 two day matches, pick what day you want to shoot and then
sign up.
For all of our regular 2700 matches just sign up.
To sign up click on: (SIGN UP NOW), this will bring the following:

You may ENTER the match shown below online!
(OR, if you have already entered, you may SWITCH RELAYS online by proceeding with this form
submission!)
There are 5 openings currently available for this relay!

date:

3/14/2015

match:

Conventional Sectional

location:

Bridgeport Rifle Club (CT)

relay:

1

start:

8:00:00 AM

Please fill out the form below to request squadding:

email (or 10 digit CELL #) :

(valid email required!)

Key in your E-mail address and hit submit.
If you are already in the NJPistol.com database your information will come up.
Submit

BACK TO CALENDAR

Thanks, you ARE already in the NJPistol.com database!
Submit

--- Click here to submit into for a DIFFERENT shooter using this same email address!

First Name:
Last Name:
NRA number:
Indoor Classification:
phone:
address:
city, state, zip:
email:
alternate email:

contact list comment: (indicate specific interests, or how far you might be willing
to travel to matches?)

NEW- web privacy request: (indicate any restrictions as to your name appearing
in match results on this website?)

My info has changed - this is an update!
UNLESS THIS BOX IS CHECKED!

--NO CHANGES WILL BE SAVED

FOR THIS SQUADDING REQUEST:
If applicable, how many guns? (1 gun=900):
Comment or question about this specific match:

Submit

BACK TO CALENDAR

Hit Submit, you’ll be signed up for what you requested.

If you are not already in the database you’ll have to fill in all of your information.
fran_lerz@hotmail.com
has NOT been found in our current contact list!

Last Name:

Submit

--- Search by LAST NAME instead - IF YOUR EMAIL HAS CHANGED!
or if you are adding a TEXT MESSAGING ADDRESS!

OR
email:

Submit

--- If you mis-typed, try again!

OR
Please fill out the form below for the Match Director

(You may also JOIN OUR CONTACT LIST with this signup, but that is not required to proceed with your entry request!)

First Name:
Last Name:
NRA number:
I am a JUNIOR - my birthday in the year

Indoor Classification:
phone:
address:
city, state, zip:
email:
alternate email:

contact list comment: (indicate specific interests, or how far you
might be willing to travel to matches?)

NEW- web privacy request: (indicate any restrictions as to your
name appearing in match results on this website?)

<--- I will accept NJPistol.com alerts about upcoming events
etc. by email and/or text message!
I understand that my contact info is only to shared with local match directors, and I
may request to REMOVE my name at any time by contacting the NJPistol
webmaster.

FOR THIS SQUADDING REQUEST:
If applicable, how many guns? (1 gun=900):
Comment or question about this specific match:

After filling out all of your information hit (Submit).
Submit

BACK TO CALENDAR

You’ll see this come up next.
Entry received from: Francis D. Lerz at: fran_lerz@hotmail.com
I have found Francis D. in the database already!

THANK YOU - Your match entry HAS been received and will be confirmed by the match director:
date:

3/14/2015

match:

Conventional Sectional

location:

Bridgeport Rifle Club (CT)

relay:

1

start:

8:00:00 AM

Add to my

That all it takes to sign up, once you have signed up your data is saved for other
matches. You just need to enter your email address and bingo your data is
retrieved to register you for any Connecticut matches you are requesting.

